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CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

By A. W. MACY.

THE KNOW NOTHING
PARTY.

The American, or Know
Nothing party, was organized
In 1852 or 1853. It took Its
name from the fact that its
members, when questioned,
would always answer, "I know
nothing at all about it." It was

in fact a great secret organiza-
tion, with "lodges," grips, signs,
passwords, etc. Its chief aim
was to exclude foreigners from
participation in governmental

affairs in this country. In 1856
it nominated Millard Fillmore
for the presidency, but he re-
ceived only eight electoral votes.
The membership of the party

was well distributed over the
country, north as well as south.
For a considerable time It grew
steadily, and apparently bid
fair to become one of ttie great
political parties. As the slavery
question became more and
more prominent, however, be-
coming a political factor In
spite of all efforts to prevent it,

the Know Nothing party split
on It, and we/it to pieces. Mos)
of the northern member# prob-
ably joined the Whigs, and
eventually became Republicans.

(Copyright, mi, by Jowcph D. Bowie*.)

If the Tuft republicans are really
under the impression l that the Pres-
ident will have no opposition for
a re-nomtnariu. they are laboring
under fi hallucination.

We congratulate Kinston in win
ning the school for the feeble
minded over nil competitors. The
town made a fine offer which Was
accepted, and no doubt thedicision
was a fortunate one. Kinston has
plenty of aitesian water, good
health the, site offered
is a splendid one. Our nearby-

neighbor, Washingtoji. nude a
most excellent offer but failed to

secure it. T v he school will be ot

untold benefit anil the Sta'e was

wise in arranging fo: one.

A $25,000,000 lueid trust which
will operate, to start with in 21

large cities, has been formed in
New York under the name of the
General Baking Company. The
alleged object of the new octopus
is to "educate the public to a high-
er standard of quality iu bread."
Inquiry at the office of Attorney
General Witkersham elicited the
information that absolutely uothing
was known there of the tormation
o( "any bread trust." The reply
was not unusal, as the Attorney
General's office is generally the
last place iu Washington to go to

for information which might be
construed to admit the existence
£>t auy trust.

Progressive republicans were con-
spicuous at the President's recenl

wedding anniversary celebration by
their absence. liven Roosevelt
the man who made Taft president

was missing. The explanation is
this: The progressives did not 0

course intend any slight to th<
Psesident. but actually feared tha

if they attended the celebration thi

White House press bureau woul<

send out stories to the effect tha

they favored Taft for re-nomina

tion and re-election. If a republi

can approaches within shoutin;
distance of the executive mausio
these days, Mr. Taft'e secretar
feeds the Associated Press with th
"news" said Republican is stron

for-the re-nomination of the Presi-
. dent. As the genuine progressives

are opposed to Taft's re nomina-
tion, they are not disposed to takfr
any chances of being misrepre-

" sented.

WortfWlll Soon Start
T after you take Dr. King's New

Life Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy
their fin? results. Constipation

0 and vanish and fine ap

5 petite returns. Thev ' regulate ,
stomach, liver and bow«ls and ini |
part new strength and energy to

the whole system. Try them. Only
-

?5C at Saunders & Fowden.

- The Last Remnant

The last Legislature did ro better
work than that of the abolishment
of neer beer saloons. When whis-
key shops went our in Nonh Ca-o j
lina, the beer soloons came in as a I
substitute?the little serpaut trail
ing along after the greater one

Perhaps, many of the-e places weie

kept withip the law, and yet the
drinks offered in them produced an !
effect promoting no good to the iu

dividual or community in which !
the business was found. The peo- j
pie soon saw the bauetul effects of j
the neer and >0 it is that tonight!
every such saloon in the Statf

/

mu>t j
close its doors. From the stand- j
point of health, of vigorous tnan-1
hood, neer beer was injutiou--. if j
there had been 110 other reason for |
removal.

There will not be so many re-

grets at the passing of the neer;

beer saloons?wi:h only a certain j
class have they been popular A"
proper regard for the prohibition
law will become m <re and more
marked, jf every law which was
broken found uo tavor in the-heans
and lives of the people, then all
laws would soon be obsolete. Mar.
has ever been the transgressor and
will be until the end. Our best >
duty is to live right ourselves and |
stand always for the proper enforce j
ment of those prohibitions which!

~

are to be found iu the statute books
y?? " I
i. The woniin of today who has
,r good health, good temper, good

g sense, bright eyes and a lovely
complexion, the result of correct

living and digestion, wins the ad-
miration of the world. , If your di-
gestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will
coriect it. For sale by All Dealers

»
~

s Liberty and Newspapers
j

1 The local editor of the Durham
»? Sun was attacked by a mau whose

a duplicity was exposed in the col-
f> tirans of that paper. Judge R. M.
t Sykes. City Recorder, who after
s hearing all the evidence, uttered

sound words as follows;
"The case now before the court

|j is one of such general interest not

1 only to our community but to

ii entire country, that I desire to ex-
e press my views with regard to it.

e "The liberty of the press, next

s to our political and religious liberty,
. is perhaps the most cherished tradi-
» tion of the American people. To
y it we owe most of the reforms that

e have taken place in our political

U and civic life; and the great fight
t1 now waging all over the country

v between the forces of good agaiust

y the powers of greed is made possi-
e ble and victorious largely by the

o poWer of the press in educating and

e enlightening and, in many instances

e leading the public mind. Without
the liberty of the press the whole-
some results of the conflicts of onr

1- forefathers would be a nullity, and

it we might eatily become a laud of

y serfs rather than the great free and

t. independent nation that we are.

t, Any man, therefore, who would
is intimidate the press or curthil its
)f power in auy proper directions, is
te at least an undesireable citizen,
it "On the other hand, somepoeple
le misconstrue the word 'liberty', and
Id seem to think that it implies a

at 'license' to use these powers in an

a- arbitrary and oppessive manner,

li- While the uewspaper must be given
lg considerable laxity in the line of its
jn duties, yet there ate limits to which
ry even a newspaper cannot go wi4h-
be out being held to answer for its
ag misdeeds. A newspaper man who
fJ*:Z J. " ' fit/

jwill use his columns to vent his

, private spleen against an individual,
or who for selfish or other motives
jwill unnecessarily persecute/ or

! hound down a citizen, isascowatd-
ly as the public official who simply
because be is clothed with' power

will oppress the defenseless or who i
stultifies himself and his position ,
by using it to punish bis enemies, i

! Sometimes newspapers do overstep i
these bounds, but the law has pro- !
vided a peacable means of redress !

I for any citizen who feels himself
aggrieved. He can. by our statute,

demand a public retraction of the
offensive statement, and if this
is not forthcoming the courts are

opt-n f r a s-uit for damages* By
usinn this method the offended
party does not himself become a
law-breaker; but in the present case
the defendant has felt that the
newspaper article in question was

iOf such gravity that it called for
personal chastisement, but this!

j court is not called upon to pass on

1 the merits of this phase of the con-
troversy. By the timely and for-
tunate intervention of friends, no

actual battel y was made* and no'
\u25a0 physical damage done; hut the offer

and attempt to strike with the i
Weapon used by * the defendant
idoes constitute a breach of the

peice and makes him guilty of an
assault, for which it is the judg-
ment of this court that he be fined
the sum of $lO and the costs."

A Charming Woman
|is one who is lovely in face, form,
(mind and tamper. Hut its hard for
ja woman to be charming without
i health. A weak, sickly woman
ivtill be nervous and irritable Con-
Istipation and kidney poisons show
|iu pimples, blotches, skin emotions
and a wretchei complexion. But
EU ctric Bitters always prove a god-
send to women who wants health, ,

beauty and friends. The\ regulate
! Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify j
i th* blood; give strong nerves,

brittht e\es. pure breath, smooth,
'velvety skin, lovely cotnplexing
and perfect health. Try them/
50c at Saunders & Fowden.

Agriculture in 1910
:?_

Agricultural eduation has scored
! dunug the veae its largest and most
significant success in the history of
this nation. Many of the forces
and factors created years ago and

woven into the fine spun fabric of
jour educational system funished

convincing proof of their individual
and collective value. Object lev
sons with bludgeon appeals to all ,
classes of farmers have been effec-
tive in innumerable communities.

Education has heightened and re-
fined the appreciation of the soil as

the source of food and as a needed
background in the character of men.
Old regions, worn and neglected,
have taken on brighter hues in the
light of an expanding agricultural
science, and new sections, over-
advertised and misrepresented, have
lost much of their artificial magne-

tism. Relative values have been
more or less balanced by exercises

common sense and the spread of

experience. Farmers have dis "
covered with the aid of enlarg-

ed and sharpened knowledge new
virtue in old possessions. A ten-

dency toward intensive methods
has been promoted by agricultural
colleges and experiment stations.
Press, pulpit and pamphlet have

jstormed the doOrs of uuenH£bten-
., mem aud superstition. Experienc-

ed farmers with fixed notions have
been mojved, and young men from

. the colleges have returned to the

I land with exalted ideals and high

j 1resolves. In a few words, the
| Americanflagricultural world has
been fundamentally improved dur-

I ing this rewardful year.?Breeder's
, Gazette

s ?????

Avoid Frauds *

e A paint fraud is paint that looks fair

1 for a year or so, and then makfcs repaint-
j ing necessary. /

Don't waste your money and injure
your property.

The L. and M. Paint has been in use
111 for l/biTty-livfyears,

s j You make one-half of it by adding %

1 of a gallon of Linseed Oil to each gallon.
, It then costs about $i 60 per gallon, and
is the best paint that can be made.

8 j Our sales agents are Hardy Hardware
0 J Co , Scotland N«A.

%

Notice of Sale
North Carolina?Martin County

Superior Court?Before the Clerk
W. T. Hyman, Administrator of

J. A. Jones, Deceased,
vs. ?

Susan Jones, Columbus Jones et als.,
Heirs-at law.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
i Court of Martin County made in the
above entitled cause, the undersigned

| commissioner shall, on Monday the
i 24th day of July, 1911, at two o'clock
| P. M., at the court house door of Martin

1 County, at Williamston, N. C., offer at

I public sale, to the highest bidder, for
! cash, the following described land, to-
wit.?

A one half undivided interest in and
to that certain tract of land situate in
Goose Nest Township, Martin County,
adjoining the lands of Bert Taylor; Geo.
Howard land others, and being Lots
Nos. one and two in the Gabriel Purvis
land division, and being the same lands
conveyed to Calvin loues and V. O.
Chance by Jno. \V. Purvis and wife,, by
deed pi record in Book M M M at page
197, Martin Registry, and being the

| same premises now occupied by Calvin
Jones, containing 265 acres, more or less.

This June 17th, 1911.
6-23 A. R. DUNNING, Com.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as Administrators

upon the Estate of George D. Roberson
deceased, notice is hereby given to all
persons holding claims against said
Fstate to present them to the under-

i signed tor payment on or before the

i6th day of
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said Estate are

| requested to make immediate payment.
This 16th day of June, 191 1.

IRA D. ROBERSON.
R. H.J-.RIMES,

' 6 23 Administrators.

Notice of Land Sale
Bv virtue of power vested in me by a

i certain Deed of Trust executed to me bv j
John A. Cotten and wife which is duly

j recorded iu the office of the Register of
I 'eels for Murtiu County, North Caroli-

I na, ia book UUU, at page 383, I will on
! the 21st day of July, 1911, sell for cash,

' at public auction, to the highest bidder, j
Jin the town of Williamston, N. C., at

| Court House door at 2 o'clock p. m , the

j following described real estate: That

i tract of land lying in Martin County,
j North Carolina, bounded by the lands of

I E. E. Cotten, Dick Jones, Lewis Law-

I rence, Calvin Purvis, and Guilford Cotten
and others, containing ope hundred and

forty one and one-half acres, more or
less, being the same laud occupied by

the said John A. Cotten, and which was

conveyed to him bv John L. Hiues, and

known us the Little Place.
Thi* the 20th day of June, 1911.

6-23 J. R. ASKEW, Trustee

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage
By virtue of the power and authority

given by a certain mortgage, executed
by Fannie Freemen and Levy Freemen
011 22nd February, 1910, to Blount Bros.,
which is recorded iu the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for the County of Martin,
iu book AC, page 204, the following
proj>ertv w ill be sold at Public Auction,
viz:?

Beginning at a corner, Mary Everett's
line, running Southwardly along the,
County Road seventy yards, thence
Eastwardly along Turner Jenkin's line
140 yards to a corner, theuce Northward-

ly 70 yards to a corner, Turner Jenkin's
line, thence 140 yards along Jenkin's
line and Everett's line to the County

Road. th« beginning. Containing 2 acres.
This mortgage has been transferred to J.
T- Stokes.

Place of sale in frout of Post Office in
Partnele, N. C.

Time of sale 25th day of July, 1, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Terms of sale: Cash.

This 20th day of Juue, 1911.
J. T. STOKES, Mortgagee.

6-23 Assignee of Blount Bros.

Prevention is better than a cure.
Poverty keeps off the gout.

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION

United Society Christian Endeavor,
Atlantic City, Tuly 6, 7, 8, 9,
>. 10, n aud 12, 1911

x 'V ' Tl

On accouut of thp occa-
siou the Atlantic Coast Line will
soli round trip tickets on Juls3, 4,

5, from Williamston to Atlantic
City at $13.95 via Norfolk and
$16.75 via all rail, with return
limit July 19, but tickets may be
extended to August 15th by de-

; posit with joint agent and payment

of SI.OO.
For further particulars, sched-

ules, reservations etc., apply to

W. A. Ellison, ticket agent, Wil-
; liamstou, N. C., or address T. C.

1 White, general .passenger agent,

. W. J.'Craig, passenger traffic man-
ager, Wilmington, N. C.

Macnair's Chicken Powder
IS DEATH TO lUWKS?LIFE TO

CHICKENR AND TURKEYS

COCK OF THE WALK ' HAWK"

I take Macnair'a Died after eating a

Chicken Powder chick of that old
and feed my chii- Rooster, which h«b

w °° «»?

serve the Hawk. "tr's Chicken
Coik-a-doodie-doo Powder. AlaslAlas!
RrHint red Trad* Marie V. 8. Patent Olßce April

36.1910. No. 77.690. Ouarautwt by W. H.
Macnair under ttie Food and DtuK Ac l

June jo. 1906. Berjal No. 41,810

flacnair's Chicken Powder

Kills Hawks, Crows. Owls and Minks.
Best Remedy for Cholera, Gapes, Roup,
Limber Neck, Indigestion and Lei? Weak-
ness. Keeps them free from Vermin,
Thereby causing them to produce an
abundance of Eggs.

W. H. Miculr Chicken Powder CoffiDW
Box 308, Norfolk, Va.

?
Por aale by

All Druggists aud Merchants

Dorida-Guba
i

Why not take a trip to FLORIDA
or CUBA' They have been brought
within easp reach by the splendid
ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD.
Write fof illustrated booklets, rates
or any other information, which
wil! be cheerfully furnished.

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

? ->? \u25a0 V . \
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Knowledge That Comes to
You

through other people's experience should
be your guide. Think how you would
like to be in the position of that friend
or acquaintance who was burned ont and
ruined because he wasn't insured.

FACTS-ABOUr FIRE INSURANCE

are so strange they outdo fiction. Fires
have started from an amazing variety of
curious causes. Have us issuse you a po-
licy today and you will be protected in
case you should be burned out through
any of them.

K. -B. GRAWrORD
INSURANCE AGENT,'

Godard Building

DRINK PURE WATER

During the Hot Months
You will not have to leave

Home. Get the Famous

PANAGSA WATER
Its PROPERTIES
can be expressed

TONIC, CONSTRUCTIVE

AND ALTERATIVE
Why Suffer from Kidney

and Bladder Troubles?-
if you cannot go to the

PANACEA WATER let

come to you. Sold by
*

blade. Rhodes & Go.
Hamilton, N. C.

»

- Choice Cut Flowers
1

». For weddings and
1 all social events

a \u25a0 ,

e Floral offerings arranged in the
most artistic style at short notice.

Mail, telephone and telegraph or-
_

ders promptly executed by
.

v

° J. L. O'Quinn & Co?
!. FLORISTS... >

? Rale%h, -
-

- N. C.
1- ?

Phone 140. Ask tot price list

&«port of the condition of the

Bank of Hamilton
Hamilton, N. C.. at the close of busines*

June 7,1911.

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts (26,876.99
Banking house furniture and

fixtures 4.500.00
Due from banks and bankers 8,769.52
Cash items 378.43
Gold coins 20 50
Silver coin including all minbr

coin currency 7*6.88

$37,202.32
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock f 5,000.00

Surplus fund 2,000.00

Undivided profits less current
expense* and taxes paid 393-H

Time certificates of deposit 9,811.68
Deposits subject to check '15.897.70
Due to banks and Rankers 1,000 00

Cashier's checks outstanding 99.72

$37,203.32
fe'-alc of North Carolina, County of Martin, st;

I. E. A. Council, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemniy swear that the above state-
meat is true to the beat of my kaowledge and

belief. E>A. COUNCIL, Cashier.
Correct?Attest: T. B. Slade, P. L- Glad-

stone, C. H. Baker Directors.
SuWritied and sworn to before me thie 11 day

of Junt n)it. J. A. Davenport
Notary Public.

Report of the Condition of the ,

Bank of Martin County
Williamstou, N. C., at the close of busi-

ness June 7, 1911

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts |i30, 507.85
Overdrafts '

935 96
All other stocks bonds, mtgs 1,375.00
Banking house fur. and fixt'rs 1,850.00
All other real estate owued 184.00 v

Due from banks and hankers 44,627.92
National bank notes, etc. 3,618.89

Tota» $183,099.62

LIABILITIES .

Capita! Stock $ i5,000.00

Surplus Fund 17,000.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid ' 3 673.08
Time certificates of deposit 34,953 81
Deposits subject to check 112.472.73

Total ? $183,09962
State of North Carolina. County of Martin, aa: t

I, C. H. Godwin. Cashier of the above-named
hank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. C. H. GODWIN, Cashier
Correct?Attest: J. G. Staton. J. G. Godard, A.

R. Dunning. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn tobefore me.this i}day

of June, 1911 Burrous A. Critcher.
Notary Public

REPORT OF THB CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Robersonville
Roberscnville, N. C., at the close of bus-

iness June 7, 1911.

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts $ 72.863 co
Overdrafts 1,524.41

Banking house $2,540 05; fur
niture and fixtures slOl4 39 3.554.44

Due from banks and hankers 2,308.74
Silver coins, etc. & cash ite. 2,046.98

Total $ 82,297.57

LIABILITIES;^
Capital stock $ 15,000.00
Surplus fund 8,700.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 2,085.17
Bills Payable, 20.000.00
Time certificates of deposit 9,485.16
Deposits subject to check , 26,846.05
Cashier's checks outstanding 181.19

Total
'

$82,297.57

1 Stats of Noam carolin v County of Martin,
ss:?l, J. A. Mizetl, cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. J. A. MIZBLL. Cashier

Correct Attest; R, A. Bailey, J. H. Koberson,
, Jr., R. L.Smith, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 13day

of June JQII. J C Robertson Notary Public.
, ' <

» -
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Society Pressing

. . Glub . .

O. C. Price, Manager
Phone No. 58

Up-to-Date Cleaning.

Pressing, Dyeing and

Tailoring
j Very careful attention

given to Ladies' Kid

Gloves, Fancy Waists

Coat Syits and Skirts
e

Club Rates for Men.

- Clothes called for and

delivered'

{jj Agents'for Ros% & Co.

Merchant-Tailors, Chi-*
*


